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cologne Gazette Sealing Authorities
Asqutth'sSpeeefti

GREAT BRITAIN MODIFIES ^Battle 
ATTITUDE TOWARDS in The Carapaifln 

GERMAN COMMERCE
Take Voilent Excep

tions To Report
London, March 3.—-The Admiralty

Jat last night issued the following “If Great Britain Wishes 
War to the Knife She 
Shall Have ii”

Heavy Losses on Both Sides report regarding LM bombardment of 
—Artillery Fire a Feature Turkish forts oy the Anglo-French
<>/' ihe Battle—Both Sides

“Opevsiixons in ih« O j.vd&nelles wor-sClaim Gains That 1914 Seal Skins Remain Unsold 
-Skins and Oil All Cleared Out 

Before November 1st

resumed at 22 o'clock this morning
(probably Monday) when the Triumph,

Paris, March 3.—A stubborn battle Ocean and Albion entered the Straits 
raging over thirty miles of front in and attacked Fort No. 9 and the bat- 
Champagne district where the French teries on White Cliff. The fire was

Will Permit Exportation From Ger
many oi Such Goods As England 
Needs, As Announced In Commons 
By President Board of Trade

Amsterdam, March 3,—The Col
ogne Gaz tie commenting on As-

qutth’s recent speech in the Commons
in which he outlined Great Britain's
retaliatory measures Tor Germany’s 
submarine blockade of British Isles, 
says our submarines will now, we

and Germans are struggling for pos- returned by the forts, also by .field 
session of strategic positions. Both guns and howitzers. An air ftdon-
sides have lost heavily in that region naissance made by naval sea planes 
and at some points both sides claim jq the evening brought, the report
victory.

hope, endeavour to destroy all goods
New York authorities on sealing ( sometimes create wrong impressions, 

take violent exception to the reports j which may cause a great deal of dam
age. The report that all the sealskins 
of 1914 are unsold is untrue. Last
year's skins were all sold and deliver
ed before Nov. 1, 1914; the seal oil 

and paid for before Nov. 1 of last year, was all sold and delivered before Dec. 
and that seal oil, down to every drop 1. If one looks at the listed imports 
of it, went into second hands before for 1914 he will find that 9,000 barrels
Dec. %, 1914. The sealing expedition of seal oil came to this country the
oT 1915 will head for the ice fields, last halt of last year, at least ttSt
March 13. The old standbys will be
in line, all craft but the sir. Stephano,
which will continue tq be employed on
a regular freight schedule between
New York and St. John’s, Newfound
land.

destined for Great Britain. If Great
that several new gun positions had Britain wishes war to the knife she 

shall have it.French official despatches state been prepared by the enemy, but that
that the French troops have captured no guns were erected on them. Sea-
a number of German artillery sup- planes also located surface mines.
ports, as well as trenches ajid bar- 
riead&s constructed of fallen troafi

in circulation to the effect that the

1914 seal skins now remain unsold. 
It appears they were sold, delivered

man, President of the Board of Trade.
- , Admiral Beresford asked whether

tO Prevent 1 rade j aniline dyes from Germany would be
With America admitted tr England. Runciman re-

' piled that persons licensed by the
< Government to import aniline dyes
would be permiteed to continue to
bring them in, since these dyes were

Britain desires, and is able to obtain necessary for puposes of the War
from that country, will he permitted office Admiralty, and civil industry.

It was suggested that if German
goods continued to be brought in, it

j would be ivnpo sible for Great Britain
j to prevent Germany from exporting

would prevent commodities of any j g00(j America. Runciman declined 
kind from reaching or leaving Ger- to discuss this point. He added if it is

necessary that we should get, and if
This point was made clear in a we can get some goods from Ger- 

statement respecting the blockade many, for instance, if we require ex- 
policy. which was delivered in the plosives and can get them from Ger- 
Commons yesterday by Walter Runci- many, we certainly shall do so.

oThis Makes Impossible Eng
Reported Silent

Kallid and Sultanie
During Monday night a force of

m!ne sweepers, - overeA \>y JostroyorB,

and bags of earth.
The feature of the fighting along

the northern end of the battle line is
the heavy artillery fire. French and 

British are now on equal terms with
the Germans in the matter of big
guns and the German artillery is kept

the move from position to position,

avoiding the accurate fire of thè Al- 
lies’ accurate cannnade.

Stormy weather conditions prevail 
and at some points the soldiers are 
lying in trenches that are nearly halt 
full of water. This has led to a great 
increase in cases of rheumatism and 
pneumonia in the. hospitals. A sev
ere snow storm is raging over the 
Vosges and at some places snow 
is so thick that soldiers m the op
posing armies fight without seeing
each other.

swept to within a mile and a half of 
Cape Replies, their work which was
carried out under fire is reported to 
have been excellent. Casualties sus
tained during the day were slight, 
amounting to only six wounded.

Four French battleships operated
off Bulair and bombarded the b&tter-

4—ExportationLondon, • March
from Germany of such goods as Great Two Forts Guarding Nar

rowest Part of Darda
nelles Out of Business- 
Allies Lose 600 Men

Outside of what went tonumber.
Europe the same might be said with
respect to the importation of sealskins.
If the correspondent, whoever he was,

iby the British Government, notwith- |

standing the declaration of Asquith 
that Great Britain and her

on

ies and communications. Operations 
at the entrance to the Straits, as al
ready reported, have resulted in the 
destruction of nineteen guns, ranging 
from six to eleven inches, eleven guns 
below six inches, and four Nordenfelt
guns and two searchlights. Magazines
of Fbrts Nos. 6 and 3 also Lave been 
demolished.

A further report received states 
that on Tuesday the Canopus, Swift-
sure and Cornwallis engaged Fort No.
8. Heavy fire was opened on them by
Fort No. 9, together wj#* field--.freMet».-
ies and howitzers. Fort No. 9 was
damaged and ceased firing at 5.30
in the afternoon.

Although three ships were hit, the 
only casualty was one man slightly 
wounded.

Seaplane reconnaissance was im
possible owing to weather conditions.
Mine sweeping operations continue
throughout the day. The attack pro
gresses.

The Russian cruiser Askold has
joined the allied fleets off the Dardan
elles.

had consulted the trade review of St.
John's, that all of the skins remain
ing at St. John’s were furred up long 
ago. The question of what outlet will
be had for the skins and oil secured 
this year has been solved long ago.

It is true, that there are 4,100 skins 
at St. John’s, damaged skins filled 
with gaff holes. That makes them
second and causes a depreciation of

about 15 or 20 cents a skin.
About April 15 or May 2 the skin

and oil stocks of the new catch will
begin to come in. Let me emphasize 
the fact that every salable skin has
been sold and has been paid for, and
the same is true of every drop of seal
oil. I don’t know how the prices are
going to be this year. The skins
have their value, like everything else.
We get together after the catch and
determine th price. The price may be
a little lower this year, but may be
not.’

London, March 3.—A despatch from 
Athens states that the batteries of 
Kallid Bahr and Fort Sultanie, guard
ing the narrowest part of the Dar- 
dannelles have been silenced, but 
this is not officially confirmed. It is 
said the losses of the British and
French in killed and wounded are

less than 600, despite the fierceness 
of the fire to which the Allies' fleet
was subjected.

Allies

formally
made by those who know that the
sealing season will not be abandoned 
this year, and that the sealing bar
ques will start for the ice fields on 
March 13. All the old-timers will join 
the expedition with the exception of
tHe StepHano.

Several New York factors identified 
with the sealing industry and the bl-
producta thereof, are much aroused
by the circulation of the report that

there would be no sealing expendition 
this year, that ail the seal skins of

1914 remained unsold, as well as a
part of the 1913 catch; that seal oil
was a drug on the market, etc., said a
leading New York authority apropos
of that extensively circulated report,
which even found its way on to the

wires of the Associated Press:
“People with little knowledge can

Announcement is now

many.

KING GEORGE MUCH IMPRESSED 0

Aeroplanes Attack
British Steamer- Barno and Carbone 

Accused ol Felony
Believes the Fleet Will Sus-]in wMch ^ -t have been 

lültl US Gréât 1 râdltions j much impressed by the state of
j their efficiency and the spirit which
animates both officers and men. 

his return from a visit to the fleet, }iave not the slightest doubt my navy
sen1 a message to Admiral Jellicoe, will uphold its great traditions.”

3.—The BritishDundee, March
steamer Dalblair reports it was at
tacked off the Essex coast by two hos-

London, March 3 —King George on I New York, March 3.—In presenting 
to the Grand Jury to-day the cases
of Frank A. Barno and John. Carbone,
were accused of placing bombs in St.
Patrick’s Cathedral yesterday. Dis
trict Attorney Perkins will ask for
their indictment under the section of
penal code, designating as felony, acts
of persons who attempted to explode
explosives in any bulidings with in
tent to destroy, although no damage
was done.

tile aeroplanes that dropped bombs. 
This is the first aerial attack upon

British merchant ships reported from 
the British war zone.St. Pierre^BulIetin AUStTO-Gcrmail

Fierce Artillery Contests Be §^11131^68
tween the Sea and Oise—

o

Japanese Demand 
Exclusive PrivilegesCorrespondent 

London Express
ti. S. Decision 

Respecting China 
and Japan

oAviators do Good Work, off For the Dardanelles to 
in Beating Enemy’s Guns Canadians On 

The Firing Line
Join the Fray—Torpedo Create Great Anxiety

Among England’s Busi
ness Men—Japan Aims to 
Cut off all Trade Southern 
China

<y!
Boats^ and Destroyers Also Says Germany’s Position in 

Belgium Hopeless—Hold
ing on for Fear of Effect
of Retreat on People

\News FromParis, via St. Pierre, March 3.—
Between the sea and the Oise rather

fierce artillery contests took place in
which we scored the advantage.

On the entire front of Itheims sec-

European Situation Holds 
up Any Action for a While

in the Fleet

Fort George Ottawa, March 4.—The first, second 
and third brigades of the First Can

adian Contingent, and artillery are on
the firing line in Europe, according to

a statement in the Commons yester-
terday by Major-General Sam Hughes.
Reports indicated, he said, that the
contingent of Canadian soldiers
been just what was expected, they had
behaved in a manner creditable to
their country. Their fire had been
accurate, deadly and well sustained.

Geneva, March 3.—An Austrian fleet
consisting of six Austro-German sub
marines accompanied by several tor- 

tion, especially near Alger farms and ! pe(|0 ftoats and torpedo-boat destroy-
Pompolle Fort, the enemy delivered | ers left Pola yesterday for the Medl- 
this morning several attacks,

Washington, Feb. 26.—In view ol
the pressure of the European situa
tion the United States has postponed

Writing from Fort George, Inver
ness, on Feb. 4th, a private in A Coy
says:—“To-day we had a swimming 
parade and all hands were out in the
water. What do you think of that for
Feb. 4th? The water was not very
cold, some of our chaps saying that
they sw^m in colder water in summer
time at St. John’s. We heard of our
brave Reservists going down on

“Viknor,” and are all very sorry to
hear such bad news, but then, there it
is, and dying at the post of duty is a
glorious heritage.”

Further on in the same letter, he 
says:—“I was glad to get the papers 

sent, as papers from home are

London, March 4—A correspondent

of the London Express on the Belgian 
frontier, telegraphing on Wednesday 
says that Germany’s position in Bel
gium is hopeless is frankly confessed
by a German staff officer.

"We have no illusions about the
Yser campaign,” he said, “it would
have been a wise thing to have re
tired weeks ago and to have utilized 
Our Strength in other directions. We 
dared not do so, our Government
would not let us recede an inch, fear
ing the effect on the people at home. 
As long as the German armies go 
forward, or .. least hold their own, 
it is possible to keep the nation in a 
hopeful frame of mind, or at least 
keep it from despair, but news of our 
TçAYnqvvV&VvVns Vwvxkovy vn xkVxxcL so 

lives have been sacrificed would

London, Feb. 26.—British commer
cial men are keenly interested in Ja
pan’s alleged demands on China, al
though pressure there after Foreign
Secretary Sir Edward Grey’s state
ment on Thursday seems unlikely.

There is no disposition to criticize
the political aspect of the action of
Japan, but the demands for special,
exclusive privileges are inspiring
great anxiety in commercial circles.

The real Significance Of these de
mands is that if they are granted 
they will give Japan practically the
whole trade of the Yangtse 
to the detriment of Shanghai, and tap 
the trade of all Southern China as 
well as the interior, and, coupled with 
the fact that Japan will control South 

Manchuria, and Shantung, as well 
as t\\v, ycovixcee of Svl, (hrovit-ll

the Hang Chow terminus, shows tZl.-lt 
practically all the coastline wit/i ill® 

adjoining will be subject to 
the sphere of the railway influence ut 
Japan.

for a few days a decision on what 
its policy should be in connection
with the negotiations between Japan
and China.

Thus far, it was stated autkorita-
notes

which ! terranean bound for the Dardanelles, 
| according to telegram, which bases
‘ its report upon vVhat it characterises

as information received from a reli
able source from Trieste, by way ot

Innesbruck.

were easily repulsed.
In Boausejour district: our progress

is continuing on several points, and
we have taken foot in the woods,
which the enemy had fortified, and 
even advanced beyond.

In the district ol Vauquois, in Ar- 
gonne, we have maintained yester
day’s gains and made 100 prisoners.

A night attack delivered by the Ger
mans on Le Prethe Woods, failed.

The Minister of War announces 
that the efforts of the French aviators 
during the past fifteen days have been

had

tively, no representations or
have been sent by the United States
to Japan or China or any of the in
terested powers, altohugh Ambassa
dor Guthrie at Tokio and
Reinscli at Fekin have been advised ot
the difference between Japan’s mem
orandum of its demands on China as
given to Great Britain, France, Rus
sia and the United States, and the 
version given to the same powers by 
the Chinese Foreign Office.

The diplomatic representatives ot 
teh United States have not been in-

theThe fleet is said to have been last
Qreported off Corfu.

MinisterDefying German Threat
White Star Liner Baltic 

Leaves New York With 
18,000 Tons War Supplies

o

German Aviators 
Bombard Warsaw Valley

you
very interesting to us chaps, as we
like to know how the Second Contin
gent are getting on, and what the

un-

Warsaw, March 3.—A German avia
tor to-day bombarded Warsaw. Most
of the bombs fell in residential dis-

Successful. Following is one of their
exploits:

White, New York, March 4.—The 
Star steamer Baltic, carrying 18,000 erapeople tiltilk Of them, It must be

Many windows were shattered hut pleasant for them ùrmmg ont m meWom> ol w buppVw», to*
mere were no casualties. open m winter time, trat « wey are e«oi h„ «a* »,t

all hardy chaps like tbe First Con
tingent, they won’t mind the cold and 
bad weather.”

m a ïWkUrïtt5-On M offv-
ciaUy with, either the Japanese , <tar

tvvary
aviator discovered the positions of 21 
German batteries. Next day he 
tbe position of a heavy German bat
tery, which was immediately bom
barded and its caissons destroyed. 
The bombardment of Metz barracks 
is also recorded as another excellent 
aviating exploit. , The report closes 
by declaring that the military value 
of Zepelins is considered very small, 
and gives a list of four German air
ships brought down recently.

many

have a terrible effect. Internal troub
les are feared far mor'e ban

Chinese Governments, but will learn 
which of the two versions is the pres
ent basis for negotiations.

Tokio, Feb. 28.—A representative 
of the War Department is quoted as 
saying that the Japanese troops now 
in service in Manchuria would be re
placed by fresh forces from Japan. 
This perhaps explains an unfounded 
report that two divisions of Japanese 
troops would be mobilized to proceed

gave as far as he was concerned, he would 
fly the British flag, notwithstanding 
German submarines.

o- mere country

Shooting Affray Ifdefeat of our armies in the field, 
the people ever believe that they have 
made sacrifices in vain and that Ger
many is beaten, look out for earth- Anyone can repair a roof with Elas* 
quakes. They do not think so, des- tic Rooffing Cement Paint. It is easy 
pite the growing economic pressure and ready to apply. No heating re
put on them by Britain. quired. Yon can do the work your-

The air and sea raids and the new self with an ordinary whitewash 
submarine campaign against Britain brush. P. H. COWAN. Agent.
stimulated public opinion. The loss---------------------------------------------- —
of the Blucher did not cause the sligh- meagre bulletins, and we are starving

Incidentally General

Writing again from Fort George on 
12th February, the same private of 
our Regiment says:—“The mails seem 
to be getting a bit more regular now, 

have had two now within a

In Halifax ocosts e one pound to be in Inverness 
fro Saturday dinner time till Monday 
and then I have 8s to do me for ex
tras till pay day. I might say that
a football match between the First
Newfoundland team and the Inverness 
team took place at the capital last 
Saturday and we were defeated by 4 
goals to one, the Scotch footballers 
being too good for us. 
drill this afternoon, as Friday is our 
“scrub” day. I guess mother would 
laugh’ to see me on my knees scrub
bing the floor.”

In a p.s. to this last letter he says 
“Our lieutenant (Wightott) is sending 
on a picture of his platoon for Ayre 
& Sons window, and have a look out 
for it.”

And in a post card sent to his par- are 
ents of date Feb. 14th he says:—
“Great news. We are off for Edin
burgh Castle on Wednesday 
promotion for 1st Nfld. Regiment. Will both young men were well and re
write as soon as we arrive at the, port all hands so. 
capital. Understand that 2nd Con
tingent. are going there also.

Halifax, March 3.—James R. John
son, a prominent colored barrister, 
was shot and killed in his own dining 
room to-night during aa altercation 
with his brother-in-law, Harry Allen 
(colored), of Windsor Junction.

Allen was arrested.

as we
fortnight. Now, about the war. When 

going to the front? Well, Iare we
can’t say. It may be within a week, 
and it may not be for 6 months. We 

now sufficiently trained to go there
to China.

It is explained that the negotiations 
in progress between Japan and

ADVERTISE in the
areMAIL AND ADVOCATI test reaction. General von Hinden- for victories, 

burg’s victory in the east was simply von Hindenburg surprised us as much 
providential. Our people are tired of as he surprised the Russians.”

We are off now
China have not resulted in a strained 
situation such as would ‘require mili-

and all hands eager and anxious to go, 
and F'believe that it is orders from 
the War Office that we, are waitng for, 
but we must wait patiently, 
week we are to be presented with the 
King’s Colours by Lady McGregor, 
and I expect it will be a kind of re
view day for us.

I have been down to Inverness sev
eral times and always enjoyed my-

*
•M*❖*« u tary movements.Nexttt ONE HUNDRED AND TWENÏY-TWO MEN tt 

DETERMINED TO STAND BY COAKER $$
O **:-K»From Fort George -*■

tt•M* UNANIMOUSLY DECIDED TO STAND
BY COAKER IN ANY STEPS TAKEN

Mr. Walter Clouston received let
ters by the Durango from his two sons 
John Hutton, and Andrew Mearns, who 

with the first contingent of the

It Bay de Verde, March 3.—Petition is signed tt 
unanimously re Kean’s arrest. One hundred and tt 
twenty-two men are determined to stand by ,'ljtr. tt 
Coaker. People here indignant at stand taken by J| 
Munn and Bowring in defying public wishes to tt 
keep Kean ashore there by affording some pro- 
tection to sealers in future.

i I get a week end pass every Newtown, March 3.—Council decided unan
imously to stand to your back in any steps taken || 
against Captain Kean.

self.
fortnight, which is pay day. We then 
get £1 8s (about $6.50). 
is much dearer over here now Since 

At Inverness, for

tt regiment, now at Edinburg1 
The letters, however, were written

that timett Everything ttGreat from Fort George and ta F.P.U. COUNCIL. tttt the war started.
three meals and a bed you pay 6s, of 
course this gives you a decent place to 

11 stay, and good grub.

tt tta__ F.P.U. LOCAL COUNCIL* J|«atttttttttttttttttttmmttt................. 4-4
READ THE MAH AND ADVOCATE. «frît generally

•/ ♦<

l

a YOU’LL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN “The MAIL and ADVOCATE” A
v. ÂTF

e
Official Organ of The Fishermen*s Protective Union of Newfoundland.

Price:—1 cent.ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1915.Vol. II. No. 51.
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The Bo wrings Challenge The Power of The F.P.vt
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 4, 1915—2.
X5T-# **v. "**6--- T*-

^ ; strife has been stirred up here by an 
unscrupulous set of petty politicians,
merely to gratify an unmanly desire j
to injure if possible the F.P.U.

TROUBLE OVER
ALLOTMENTS

! Charity Benefit
At Princes it ink

How Britain Cares 
Eor Subjects AbroadFOR SALE i fT'»!V Wr ' Tj,"I

(Edito1 Mail and Advocate:)Quite naturally our deepest
pathies
and just as naturally wé took up since our brave boys of the Second 
tlioir MUSA, and witjïmit malieê to. Contingent of the Newfoundland Regi- 
xvards anyone.

synis
are with the breadwinners. ■

», __ Tbe Committee of Organization met
14 OW^ a I oung Ljlg'lishlîian ! yesterday afternoon in,the C.C.Ç. Band

VùàS Acquitted on CliarffC RoOVa and made pre\immaT>- arr^ngt - 
of Murder ments for a biS Charity Benefit nig he

pass
edsteads1

)

FREEHOLD 
PROPERTY 

near the foot of
LOWS HILL.

This is a 
Choice Locality;

n
D

Dear Sir, It is now nearly a month

ment left here, and still the parents, 
V ; Soon as we attempted to expose ; etc. of these boys have not received 
||| what we clearly saw to be a

at the Prince’s Rink, on Monday, 8th \ 
iinst. (ice permitting.) Mr. Mark C’hap-

gross j one cent of their allotment money, al-1 A striking illustration of how the j lin, hon. president, occupied the chair 
blunder and a crime, we were set though the boys signed their papers British Government cares for its sub. ; and there were present a goodly gath-
by creepers in slimy places, who re- about a week before they left here at jects abroad is found in the case offering of representative members of
cognize no principles. but would ] the C.L.B. Armoury.
trample or the sacred (lead tp aclii- no.t going to have a repetition of the .man, who, through the timely aid of i Reports of the various Sub-Commit- 
o-e a poimca) am No cause is loo ; trouble the last people Pad to get' Vu British Embassy at Washington, tees, appointed at previous meeting 
unholy for those ghouls to espouse, if : their money, and 1 aupnose Mr. Mont, recently, was admitted on a charge of ;««* hanjej (n, 
by so doing soye low- design may be / goerie has not carriedthese papers to murder. Mr. Lovegrove, in grateful gressive

\\ accomplished. England with him, if SO, Ï suppose j acknowledgement, wiR return home [ ing programme is being prepared, a j
Our fight has been against those, i the people must only sit back, grin ] by the Lusitania, and volunteer for i novel feature of which will be the 

wfm toe toÿûsVfp toey bav.e attempt- / and near ms mjustce until his re- , Auttve service. ' "Young Ladies' Hbchey Match >
------ —  —------------------------—>—----------- ?/) lo del end. The graves of fiw dead (îot». ) write to your paper to see) YUc Yogl'isamas? )s a native of Den- > Fuff particulars in our advertising
Oor Motto.* "SU(JM ÇUlQjJth” have been kept, open, not bv us, but by | if you can get any information on this t ton, Sussex, and came less than a ] columns to-morrow, aud note that

those whose best interests were bet- matter, as 1 understand the people ■ year ago to work in a tobacco factory the net proceeds of this big charity 1 
ter served by their closing. And the ) cannot get their money until these ai-’ m Louisville, Kentucky. Last. Sep. i event are to be divided between the j 
only way to close those sepulchres is lotment papers are first distributed. ] temper he was arrested, and charged St Vincent de Paul, Dorcas and Sal- 
by admitting justice to have her way There is a lot of talk of poverty in with shooting and killing a pawn- va tion Army Charity societies, 
with the primal responsibility for this town, and of giving charity to the i broker named Schneider. Lovegrove, \ 
the awful disaster. needy, but here are over 250 of our i apparently, had bought a shirt from i

For one whole year we have kepi j bo>s> wRo have given up their lives if | Schneider several hours previous to
up this battle for right, and now it necessary for their King and* Country, | the murder, and Schneider, on his .

; seems that despairing of having jus- bl*t in doing so they also thought they] death-bed, according to his wife and 
tiqe done by the constituted-authorl- j tvere providing for their mothers, and ;nephew, declared that the man who 
ties, we are at length compelled to sisters in these hard times As you • bought the shirt killed him. 
try What pressure exercised in con- ! ai’e aware, Mr. Editor, some of these Through the energies of Captain i _

«m -« .» , . , , stitu&anaj ways. can do. Monster chaps are only poor boys, and their j Foster, a well-known New York de. \'[n comiortab e up t.iere, the read
The Mail and Advocate petitions are being sent to the Gov- ! mothers are to-day anxiously looking Active, who, as a fellow-countryman, !Ug !°°m’ 1 lc smo^ng room and card

or nor in Council asking for Captain out for these papers, which will in-(save his services free, Sir Cecil! ^re-appointed -o the strict pur-
Kcan’s arrest on a charge of Crim- j form them that their son’s allotment ; Spring Rice, the British Ambassador, ; ° C,at^rmg t0 the comtor-d "£

Should that fail ! money awaits them. " j became interested in Lovegrove’;) 1 the tired r"ub man‘
The Club’s library includes all the

works of standard authors, whilst all

Surely we are Thomas Lovegrove, a young English- ; the Committee. UR designs this season in
Bed'otsasta n.DX

iy achieve a new stand
ard of attractiveness but afford 
a greater variety for selection 
than ever before.
| SdigK Tbxzz-o^ritv: mi 

fu(( size Brass Bedsteads in 
bright and dull finish, and in a 
great many different models of 
unusually graceful proportions
are on view in our extensive 
showrooms. Ail can be fitted 
with A 1 quality Spring Mat- 
trasses where required.

O on-m J. j. Rossrrett •alt keip.^5 of

nature, and a most interest-
•<x pro-

\

Real Estate Agent
<5

?

1 ' :
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St. Andrew’s Club•A

t sterday, through the kindness t f 
a ?i utual fi je.ud. tils writer was wei-

i eomed as a visitor to the St. Andrew's 
! Club and its(To Every Man Hi? Own.) U. S. Picture 

&JRoptpalt Co.

It was indeedrooiv.i:.

Isened every jday from the office of 
publication, 1G7 Water Street, St. 
John's, Newfoundland, Union Pub
lishing Co. Ltd., Proprietors.

nal Negligence.
then other means must be tried, and i These mothers are due now, to my j defence. The best counsel in the

stalwart: knowledge, the following amounts;—• South unearthed many reputable wit-
demands. ( Jan. 23rd to Feb. 5th, 16 days at ' nesses who swore that Schneider’s as- ri'p principal magazines and newspap

ers are subscribed to. Besides cater-

„„ we .have twenty thousand 
sons of toil to back up ourST. JOHN S. NFLD.. MARCH 4. 1915.

$1.60—$25.60; Feb. 6th to Feb. 28th, at Gallant was a much bigger and broad-
$1.10—$25.30; total, $41.30, minus 20c er man than Lovegrove. After a two ,I,g t0 P^easi,:res 01 the mi.id, the

good of the body is not forgotten. All

am We have the spectacle in this
_ country to-day of a government open-

1 , jv an(i brazenly .prostituting the high
|| OUR POINT OF VIEW ||] office they were elected to fill. Men 

•— - L : -J) are’ preparaing to face the dangers of

9 a day for the boy’s pocket, $7.80—total days’ hearing by a jury, in which
$43.10, thus you will see that most of there were six German-American oiti- ,be up'to"date athlete requirements

: are to be found in one of the ro- ms
I

these mothers are now due $43.00 zens, a verdict of “not guilty”
front the Government, and I can tell found last Saturday. 1 he good tit- An4rvv himseh, were
you, sir. that this amount, which mav Mr. Lovegrove, when seen later, he amongst us> colild bnd no

was loud in his praise of the kindness yleasant Place t0 pass ; hapP-v hour-
shown ihm in the South and said that than in tllis wcl1 ar™nged club which

bears his name.

was

i SH1N0LA POLISH Ithe frozen sea. once again, and the 
Government has done nothing in re
ference to the terrible disaster of last i appear small to quite a few, means a 
year, or to mitigate in any way the | fortune to many a poor mother. 

i dangers our brave men are called

Without Malice more

3 8«ALMOST a year lias rqjled by since 
the awful disaster which be
fell our brave fellows at the j

“ WU1' ^ -en they may expect
dire calamities, the sinking of the Em- dlt0" ( >UliZ 10 SaU m COnU ] money.

River th e ter rib! ca r t*'ui u ake^ în Italv* of comnDUing1 another llun- j ^banki^ you for space in your val" AN APPRECIATION
Rner. me terrible earthquake m liait. ^ that mav cost us the loss of maIiy | «able paper

VOX CLIMATES.IN DESERTO.

only through the generosity ofGet a hustle on these ?VERITAS, clerks eaxd ley these pyuv people get ,b'lS former employer that he va-s a.bte 
( what is due them, or at least let them to return t0 England to fight against

this the- Germans.

upon to lace. I
!' «EAD THE MAIL ASTfl ADVOCATE,

o-

THE TIN WITH THE KEY.
Black and Tan

©I
IAND SYMPATHYand if we may mention it in one 

breath, the most terrible and cruel
%men, !\

j St. John’s, Mar. 1, 1915. Io- ic*;rv-,Mr Walter Clouston, of tlie city re
ceived the following kindly 
from Scholefield Goodman &

“We have heard in our papers with 
great satisfaction the splendid re- 

; spouse that Newfoundland rrien have 
I made in joining the Colours for ac
tive service in France, and we feel ,

scourge of war, now being fought out
by opposing millions on the bloody pf, Sfacdîail’S EcCtUFC 
plains of Europe. Dreadful as are i
these painful visitations, and so en- _ . .. ,. .. ,. " Hie Rev. Fr. Sheehan, Spiritualgrossing, yet they cannot divert the , . _ . , . .. , ,

. . . -. Director ot the H. N. Society, delivered : ---------mind from the great calamity that . • . . ' rp, „ „ T 0 . , .. a very entertaining lecture to the The B.I.S. adjourned annual meet-
Newfoundland is called upon to wn.- , , „ L „ T , A _, 1 members ot the Society and their mg took place in the Society s Roomsness with sorrow and regret. These „ . . , ■ . . , .. , . , . , « .. friends at the Aula-Maxima Tuesday last evening wfien the following gen-1 . .
dark reminders ol our human frailty. . ,. t , , . , Ui^n sure you are justly proud ot your two *

and rapacious interrup-sons ?o have reined tte Second Co,,-j I _ ________ .. ,
ors o our peace and njoymra,. ding ^ «.everJ. t. J. rower.! sl‘ortly »roc«edm* m Soot- The Most Successful Men

thoar hul.eoo masses across our m,d- , ; -y | ,as. Ajlward, P. E. j W fr tra.mng previous to active
day sun. and darken the land already - , * ,T-_ _. *,, „ T, . . service. We enclose herewith a cut-half in shadow of another sorrow. thf‘ rpv- gentleman. ^ ^ P‘ k. Dev me, j ting from the London ..Daily Mail„ of mand of all .the details of their busi-

but their gloom is hut an adumbrage, IHlIlIlg Ills (MSCOlirSe, Fl. Slieehâll *( ' ' ‘ '1 ’ ' ' ' ,30th January giving a list of the petty
a siiadow of another shadow that can- ‘4 splendid tribute to the new j ^ ^ ’ V L 11 " ! officers, non-commissioned erfheers and east to turn to the matter call-
not hide from us the blackness of our Al oil bishop, ! His Grace-Llect Arch- ‘ ' if8.CC. men who were lost when the H.M.S-f.
own eclipse. bishop Roche, and also spoke of our ; ~ ~~ ~ ~ ; Viknor foundered off the coast of Ire-

We do not wish to refer now to the new Cathedral Administrator, Rev. Fr. ] L1”™., 5* "»***.’ ^ .U;>* j land. We take this opportunity of ex-
ï # i hi ,* McDermott FY McDermott comec: y\ ill l(*ctur€ in (lie 01 (Ilf ,sorrow which « all have =xper,enc. »™tt comes , Pjeee,„g „„r sympathy with the loyal

ed m our sympathy tor those whom nom «oscommon, out as M. blieehan _ , . ,. ,,e ’Newfoundlanders upon the big per-ihe eaiamuv o, ,h. icef.ehu hi, =„ Wly deoiarod. there is nothing com- ^ »' 1 counfrymen
a6o"‘ the ”**• Admm‘Strator ap- Vreceeds “o’ „ tiŒ ; on this

; Students Fund.—li i We are’ Dear Sir-
Yours truly,

i SCHOLEFIELD GOODMAN & SONS. 1

-ff message 
Sons.

!The B. I. S.
Adjourned Meeting m Wholesale only. iiit|

♦
/

i ->I The Direct Agencies, Ltd. _i
x

of to-day are those who are in com-

ed for. if you use the famous “Safe
guard” method of Indexing and Filing 
and the always satisfactory
Filing Cabinets, Cabinet Safes, Sec
tional Bookcases and Unifiles.

Ask more about this. It will pay 
you to do so.

Onions : Oranges :: Soap
directly. No, our shadow, or sorrow, mon 
our deep and abiding regret, is that Pointed.
we have in our midst a body of men,

Just arrived per ‘Durango’ :

60 Cases Small Onions 
40 Cases Sweet Oranges, 420's 
50 Cases Sunlight Soap, \2&z*

PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent
SloWAVeroieke

Messrs Ryall and Slattery supplied
small though they be, who would at- some very excellent music during the I
tempt to thwart/and interrupt tin evening, and lie event was votèd one !
free administration of Justice. ifA • of the most successful of its kind held.

; “Island Brand” 
BonelessCodfish

purai i Münaissisi m *m i &m AJ? i)\ ;SA Bloodhound Vi

George Meal!
i’

imi ♦A
ey/LL

.... ‘-vlic Absolutely pure, cleansed by the waters of Wind- ; 
sor Lake.

Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2, 5 
10, and 30 lb. wooden boxes.

Try our Shredded and Tinned Codfish made 
ready in a moment.

i $> m

Ou it CUTS OF MEAT
■1 G

I Crew will sign articles
$ te m- * ' ^iare not onl>r the choicest, tender and

| on March 6th, 1915, for ISr,ch meat *"“*•but our tair
j the Sealfishery. IiS.S.SLS

: high cost of living,” isn’t this worth 
; investigating?

1M:
4» SÜ84*-.*-.**^- vVvV

1$

Boys and Girls
Sell the Latest

War Budgets !

*>❖ft
A-:-

will help you to

Packed only by

s«Jolin Clouston,u Baine, Johnston & Co.m
•K*M. CONNOLLY, 

Duckworth St.
’Phone 406. St. John’s, N.F.

II mimmaama immmmsssKimsmm a sensaamiss i ’Phone 42°-
ilëbîSufjanSl.eod W Jh Î v*U ' ™ 4*4*« 1

|,a tiû t B
yt

'ii
Published in London every week con- 0 

taimng 75 to 100 War Pictures taken on $ 
the Battlefield, at the Volunteer Camps +* 
and the Navy. They sell at 12c. and 14c. || 
each, and your customers will want a new ft 
one every week. We pay you cash or give 8 
you valuable prizes for selling them. 8 

Write for a dozen at once. We trust § 
you. Pay us when sold. Do not delay, as 
we only appoint one or two boys in £ach 
town as agents.

Boys wanted in town every Thursday, r 
Friday and Saturday to sell The Daily # 
Mirror (weekly edition j. -

'gtz-fk
UA Goodly Amount Must Be Realized ? Take In Every Show ! **
ft

If

B
i-U

■fm
-H-I m
•K»Mid-Week Hajiday Programme :—I

.

WHEN SORROW FADES ”te

i

[is .i

lift
i : f 41

.

__________
-

A Thanhouser preduction. A very intense and high-class melo-drama. U

■H»
5C' 1 ■ ithe Sehg players in a two-part drama - -at n
4*1the tragedy of ambition

A drama of the day. A study of social contrasts.

ee 99 ❖*
i

Subtle and strong. Fine in emotions,
hovels of the poor, in daring diversity.

Homes of the rich contrasted with ■H*

4*4*
. U }

E •>TH .ET\old maid’s BABY—A Vi ta graph comedy witlj the ever-
popular J^hn Bunny and Flora Finch. THE SILVER SNUFF BOX-A KtTffl story, perfectly

presented.9 J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO.,*A SZ7OPENDED —A Keystone comedy.

You Can Help—Also See A Great Show! Co me to THE NICKEL 227 THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S. N.F. 
WAR NEWS AGENCY.--Big Value J
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r Four Hundred and Sixty Electors of Winterton,
Burnt Head, Han Vs Harbour, Bareneed Charge Kean ,

wltti Criminal Negligence, and Demand His Arrest, j
^WHwmm^mtwmnwHwmmw^mt^mwMHmmMmwwwmwmttWHHHHHWtmvwmwmmwtwvwmm>twmiw>mmMvwwvwwvmammwwvwwww^wwwwnwwwww^

Sec. 15—But should the
said Merchant or Master

J

’accrued or is due to him under this agreement up to the
time of the commencement of such absence is forfeited by 

; him and becomes the property of and payable to the said
’Merchant or his assigns.

' Sec. 4.—It is also agreed that should any of the said

Al°SS1 3E X I=„r£r.^1J3L ,T SL*Absent rnm T** m, T» - •«-A,KRS»8W SA 5 Mi

the findings of the sealing Commission regarding Kean. °f »e said Master be liable to and shall pay a fine of not
exceeding two dollars for each working day or part thereof on their behalr the note, 

Then the Master Of a schooner was to have the r'S^i^Tansj shall not have the right of putting any man in his place memorandum or tally there-

-- ----- 7—7 „ ltl an>' ti”lwvh?ut notice !° 1dischar6r an,y r °! the ! during such absence. of any such note, memoran-Hon. A. W. Harvey Introduced Bill to Compel the-crew, .f he had reason to bel,eve such a fisherman made me ^ ^ of thc sajd other parties further a§rees|dum 'r tally shall be condu-

»1 wherever the owners that he will during the continuance of this agreement be ac-|sive and binding on each 
! thought fit and at what price the owner wished to give-or countable for the value of all such goods, chattels, stores, !party as t0 the number of 
current supplying rates-and no matter what happened to PrW and effects and each ite™ and Par|el *hereof as!fiSh put on board the schoon

TU , . , ,h , , ,hD „n , J.he fish landed where the owners directed, the owner was!may be in his care or custody and that such value may be
The merchants attempted to force through the House ^ Me tQ the crew for [he value until the fish came!deducted and retained by the said Merchant or his agent £ y

ot Assembly during the sTtrorburn Administration an agree- , r out of an y amount due to him under this agreement or sued,ai>
ment called the Banking Agreement. It was defeated ^ 0 C 0 for and recovered by action at law at the suit of the said rival of the schooner in port

through the energetic endeavours of the few Liberals then; The crew were to pay for salt, oil casks, bait, freight, ^erc|iant or bjs agent should there be no amount due un-!the note, memorandum or
forming the Opposition Party. The Opposition Party by : seine line, fish making, insurance, scraping masts, tarring j c|er agreement. Also that he will assist in getting the tally of such count shall be 
its tactics in the House so aroused the people that the Grab- and setting up rigging, dismantling, painting, cleaning ves- ( saj(j schooner ready to proceed On the said voyage or voy- delivered to the said Mer- 

all Clique then in power were compelled to withdraw thejsel, boys’ wages, a full share for the vessel, a man’s sharejages an(j eacj10f t|iem ancj jn keeping her in good order and chant or agent by the said
That was about 35 years ago, at a time when the oach for the cook and master, and when all those charges ; ç]ean during the continuance of this agreement and at the Master and from it the

| had been provided for the crew were to have half their ; termination thereof shall deliver her up to the said Mer- shares of fish for each party

|ca clL / ; chant at such port or place as he may name and after arrival entitled to a share thereof
At that time they attempted to place each Bank fisher- ! We would like to ask what wages did they intend to i at such port or place aid and assist in unloading and dis- shall at the termination of 

man on a weekly allowance of one gallon of flour, one permit the men to own, for if all of those charges were 1 mantling her and in cleaning out or doing whatsoever else j this agreement be ascertain*
pound of oleo butter, two pounds of No. 2 hard bread, quar- taken from the voyage very little would be left for the may be by the Master of the said schooner considered ne- ed and the men in each dory
ter gallon of molasses, five pounds of beef and pork and two j men’s share? What was the men giving half their catch cessary in order that she and her tackle, apparel and outfit shall have as their share the
ounces of tea. If more was used, each man was to be for, if not to pay for those very expenses incurred by the may be delivered up to the said merchant or his agent thor- value of half the net pro-
charged with the value and it was to be deducted from his j owners?* They also intended to count each dory’s fish and oughly cleaned and in good order and condition. j ceeds of the fish which by
part of the voyage. They also intended-to have every man pay according to the number taken by each dory. The mer- $ec 6 _in tbe event 0f tbe crew of any dory belong- such note’ memorandum or 

who was absent from his vessel two hours, arrested as a de- chants’ account was to be paid first and if cash was ad- ing t0 the saicj schooner going astray on the banks or from taIly appears t0 . ha^e. been 
setter, the smallest punishment for which was six months! vanced during the season,—no matter how much a fisher- other cauS€S being absent from their vessel they shall not caug^lt ?Wn
in prison. |man had to his credit—the merchant charged a premium of|be entitled to any share of the fish caught during their ab- dory. And the said hsher]

Not only was the Banker to be imprisoned but all his j 20 per cent. The freight and fish was to be fixed at sixty |sence an(j should such absentees not resume their work men ^re * a&rees ° ac
matter if he j cents per quintal. under this agreement within two days after the next arrival nc^Tnc!^ sub ct &to

Now men of the North and West, what think you of I of the schooner in any port or place in Newfoundland they ^ chafes 3 deductions and 
those taskmasters who would attempt to copper fasten such ! shall cease to have any interest in the further prosecution ^ c|ause J4
a law upon your backs? Who were these men that at- of the voyage or voyages and be entitled to have only the• ^ ^ agreement 
tempted this outrage? They are present day merchants, share or proportion due to them at the time of their so go- 0 1 8

They tried to make serfs of you only 35 years ago and to- ing astray or being absent, 
day Jack Munn is the moving picture in their hands and is 
endeavouring to bind you once more and enslave you, be
cause he dares you to possess an opinion of your own, or to 
make a reasonable request known.

The BANKING AGREEMENT OUTRAGE
think fit the latter may count 
the fish caught during the 

voyage or voyages by each 
dory and the said other par

ities to this agreement may 

appoint one person to check
each such count and to sign

Merchants Attempted to Make Slaves of Banking Fishermen Only 36 Years Ago ♦ :

right at any time to discharge any

MEMEBER OF CREW WITHOUT NOTICE

Fishermen to Give all Their Voyage of Fish of spirituous liquors. The catch 
to Supplier orbe Imprisoned but House 0f!the owners wished-and to be 50
Assembly Liberals Killed His Slavery Bill

convenient after the ar-

measure.
Banking Industry was carried on in its vigour and at i
best.

interest in the voyage was to be forfeited—no 
had landed 100 quintals of fish as his part of the voyage— 
it was to be taken from him if he absented himself from the
vessel two hours. No man could leave his schooner even 
when fitting out, nor was he to have the right to put a man 
in his place if he needed a day home to attend to his affairs.

/The sections published below are copied from the Bill 
as introduced into the House of Assembly. It has not been 
seen in print for many years, and it will «prove interesting 
reading for our young fishermen who will be able to form
an idea from it of what their fathers were compelled to con
tend with only 35 years ago.

They were held responsible for everything put 
board of the vessel—goods, stores, chattels, gear, etc., and 
if missing or mislaid or lost the value of such missing goods 
or property was to be deducted from their share of the voy
age. They were to be sued for such value if not coming to 
them as their share of the voyage, before a magistrate and 
their houses and boats were to be taken and sold to pay 
such demands.

Sec. 16.—Each of the said
parties of the other part here 
by agrees that the account

the right at any time and without notice to discharge any 0f tbe sa^ fishermen or of
one or more of the said other parties to this agreement if he whoever may be the supply-
nas reason to believe that such party makes use of spiritu- ing Merchant shall be a first

charge on and deducted from
the wages or share payable 
under this agreement; also 
that any cash paid by the 
said Merchant or his agent 
to any«of the said other par
ties at any time before the 
settling and closing of the 
accounts of the voyage may 
at such settling and closing 
be charged to such party to
gether with a premium of 
twenty per cent, thereon— 
which cash and premium the 
party receiving such cash 

Sec. 14.—In consideration of the due and faithful per- hereby agrees to pay. The 
formance of their part of this agreement by the said other j cost of fish-making and of 
parties the said Merchant hereby agrees and promises that!freight js agreed at sixty 
he will render to them a true and faithful account of all:cents per quintal, 
fish, oil an dother produce of the said voyage or voyages, 
which shall be delivered to him or his order, that he will ac-; 
count to them at the St. John’s current dealing price for the 
same and that after deducting from the total value of such ! 
fish, oil and other produce all charges for salt, oil-casks, 
bait, freight, seine-hire, fish making, insurance from port 
where fish is made to port of delivery of same to th esaid 
Merchant or his assigns towage, pilotage, medicine, scrap
ing-masts, tarring and setting up rigging, dismantling, paint !

Sec. 3.—That he will not at any time whether at sea or ing and cleaning of vessel and boys wages (if one be em-l To President Coaker. 
in port leave the said schooner without the permission of ployed in said schooner) the balance after taking therefrom

a full share for the vessel and a man’s share each for the

Sec. 10.—The Master of the said schooner shall have i

Munn scorns your organization and defends a man 
found guilty of criminal negligence by the Sealing Com- ous liquors, 

on mission, which negligence led to the death of 78 of your
countrymen, and he brazenly and impudently asserts that voyage or voyages upon which the said schooner shall pro- 
this dangerous man shall again sail in command of 279 lives ceed under agreement shall be landed for making at such 
and he defies you to,stand in his way—and to do this he has place or places as the said merchant may direct; also that 
already dishonoured his firm and made their Liverpool the said merchant may sell and dispose of all the fish, oil 
House the plaything of tridkery. land other produce of the said voyage or voyages whenever

The late Hon. A. Harvey went so far as to introduce a or wherever he may think proper and that he may at any 
Bill into the Legislature in 1887—in the Thorburn Govern- time take any of such fish ex salt bulk in which event the 

Each fisherman was to be held responsible for the ment’s time—to make it a criminal offence if a fisherman sharemen shall be paid for fish so taken at the current rates |
schooner, and to keep her in proper condition, and see that sold fish to any person but the merchant that supplied him. or as may be agreed on; also that the said merchant shall
she was delivered up clean and in good order when the voy-.1 That was another attempt to enslave the fishermen. not be in any way liable or responsible for any fish or other
age ended. They were to unload and dismantle the schoon- We will have more to say about this Agreement and proceeds of such voyage or voyages until and unless the
er as well as fit her out in Spring and do what ever the cap- Mr. Harvey’s Bill in another issue. same shall corne into his possession,
tain deemed necessary. In event of any fishermen going 
astray on the Banks or being absent from their vessel they 
were to have no further claim upon the proceeds of the voy
age, and if they never turned up, their families were not to 
receive a cent of the proceeds of the voyage—no matter if 
they strayed the first trip in the Spring.

Those inhuman monsters are the merchants of to-day in

Sec, 13,—It is agreed that the fish caught during the

SECTIONS OF THE BANKING AGREEMENT
Sec. 2—The said merchant agrees to find and provide 

for the said other parties and supply them during such voy
age or voyages with provisions in quantities per week for 
each man according to the scale following that is to say:

14 gal. Molasses.
5 lbs. Pork or Beef.
2 oz. Tea.

(To be continued)

2 lb. Bread 
1 gal. Flour 
1 lb. Butter

Princeton Ready 
Take Hand In 

Kean Matter

many cases, in a few instances the merchants of to-day are
the sons of the men who attempted to bring the Bank fish*j 
ermen of Newfoundland under such slavery as aforemen- or the equivalent value of same. For any excess over said 
tioned. The toiler was to have no voice or no appeal, or nft quantities the party or parties receiving same shall pay at 
right even to complain. They had to bow to this serfdom or prices similar to those charged to the schooner put on board 
die. of her for the purposes of the said voyage or voyages.

The Liberal Party saved the fishermen from this yoke, 
at that time led by Sir Wm. Whiteway.

The same ideas still prevail, the same laws would be I the Master of the schooner. Each of the said parties here- 
passed to-day if Graballism dared do so—for what Munn, ; by agrees*that should he be absent from the said schooner 
Bowring, Kean and the Government clique are aiding and for the space of two hours without such permission he may 
abetting to-day in respect to last year’s sealing disaster is:be regarded and dealt with as having deserted the said

than the yoke attempted 35 years ago by j schooner and that by such absence 111 the right and inter-

This Kean-Bowring mat
ter is but another step up-

Master and Cook of said schooner shall be divided one half 
to the said Merchant and the other half to the crew of the 
said vessel but out of this other half so much shall be re
tained by the said Merchant as may be necessary to repre-!h°!d up your hands, 

jest in the voyage or voyages of the said schooner which has sent the shares of men shipped on wages.

wards in our Country’s trans 
formation. We are ready to

1000 times 
the merchants.

worse
PRINCETON.
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Bapencetl > 1
Charges Kean

jo. jfe% ? u < >BuWt Heart *
Charges Kean

Hand’s Ht;
Charges Kean

s Jf- c >n? t f FRED CR1TCH 
RALPH GREEN 
HERBERT G. ELLIS 
CHARLES TUCK 
ALBERT MAIDMENT 
AARON. SMITH

i »
■ r l ’ * ' i] \ a i ; c ■ % I i . /t ■ . ‘v i f n 9 ■

* ' - To His Excellency the Governor in Council :-r- ; to His Excellency thf Governor in Council
The Petition oT the undersigned residents of Bareneed ^ The• Petition the undersigned residents of Burnt The Petition of the undersigned residents of Hant’s j^^NP^QCEv

6t^*e^ect^a^ district of Port-de-Gia\e, ^e.Qrave> bubbly sheweth that on March 31st and hufnblv sheweth that nn March 3Ht mrf Anrii iL ul' ARNOLD KING

Newfoundland died on the icefloe from exposure, and exposure^ and that it? the opinion of your Petitioners, Cap- * ew 0UI1dland died on the icefloe from -exposure, and GEORGE KING 
that in the opinion of your Petitions, Captain Abram tain AWm Kean; Master of the “Stephano,” tva^ guilty QÎ fhat in the V^1* Petitioners, Gapta'm Ah
Kean, Master of the “5repham>,” was guilty of criminal criminal: negligence: in rela ion to the said men, wherefore Kean? Mastçr of thç ‘Stéphane,” was guil y
tlâgUgêRûê id relation to the said men, wherefore your your, Petitioners humbly pray that Vour Excellency be tJCgllgenCd )H rdlStiOH tO the Sâïâ'lïïê!); ,Whêfêfôrô y\Otir Peti- JAMES - LODER •

own to take he tioners humbly pray that Vour Excellency be pleased to. di- JOSEPH THOMAS
to direct the Law Officers of the Crown to take the neces- necessary steps to test before the Courts the liability or the Law Officers of the Crown to take the necessary HERBERT PAWLEY 
$ary steps to test before the Courts ,$e liability gr other- qtherwise.of Captain Kean. And as in duty bound they stePs t0 test before the Courts the liability;or otherwise of ALBERT PRICE 
wise of Captain Kean. And as in duty bound they will ever will,ever pray. i Captain Kean. And as in duty bound they will ever pray. BERT CRITGH
pray. .. s / . . ED. BISHOP * JACOB H. TAYLOR ARCHIBAL DTARGETT WILLIAM PRICEa.
ISAAC BOONE THOMAS RICHARDS F.UEL BISHOP NOAH MORGAN SIMEON GREEN
JAMES RICHARDS JOHN STEVENS LEONARD MARTIN JOS. MORGAN
THOMAS RICHARDS KENNETH STEVENS NOAH BISHOP CAL Eg BUTLER -
STEPHEN RICHARDS ISRAEL BOONE JAS. J. TAYLOR HICK. BUTLER
STEPEN BOONE DANIEL CURNEW HEBER DAWE WM. BUTLER
SAMUEL BARTLETT OEO. RICHARDS TO. MORGAN VAS. RHTLER
THOMAS BARTLETT THOMAS RICHARDS F, W. BUTLER ELI BUTLER '
WM. MOORE JOHN BOONE ARCH. BISHOP , THOS. FOWLER
THOS. G. BTECHAM SAMUEL BOONE ELI TAYLOR ML. FOWLER, Sr.
WM. THOS. BEECHAM JOHN- J. BOON E ' AB .TAYLOR WM. FOWLER
HENRY FRENCH ISAAC BOONE , WM. .C. HUSSEY . - MICHAEL FOWLER
NATH. BEECHAM JOHN T, BOONE GEO. J. BISHOP WM. FOWLER
CHAS. H. STEVENS CHAS: H. BATTEN JAS, BUTLER WM. FOWLER ef ROBT.
WM. STEVENS ARTHUR BOONE . , HENRY H. MORGAN PAT FOWLER
JOHN S.-STEPHENS BENJAMIN BATTEN NOAH TAYLOR ; RICH. FOWLER,
WM. J. CURNEW JOHN GREENLAND SAM H. DAWE JOHN FOWLER,
ISAAC BATTEN ALBERT RICHARDS MALCOLM BISHOP WM, FOWLER .
JAMES BATTEN JOHN T. BOONE ABRAM BISHOP JOSEPH CONNELLY
THOS. G. BATTEN CHARLES BATTEN FORD BISHOP WM. CONNELLY
JAS. j. BATTEN NATH. BEECHAM THOS. W. BUSSEY JOHN BARRETT
THOMAS SNOW CHA$. H. BATTEN, Jr. WM. I. DAWE ROBT. J. FOWLER
CHARLES R. BATTEN JOHN G. STEVENS NIGH. DAWE IOHN FOWLER -
JOHN BARTLETT . JOHN BOONE. SAML, MORGAN WM. BUSSEY
ISAAC RICHARDS JOHN F. BOONE WM. J. BISHOP JOHN S. BUSSEY
GEORGE RICHARDS EDW. JOS. FRENCH JAS. J. BISHOP CHARLES BUSSEY '
HENRY A. RICHARDS ISRAEL BOONE ALEX. BISHOP IOHN BISHOP
THOMAS BOONE JAMES RICHARDS BENJ. BISHOP JACOB NEVILLE
ISAAC BATTEN WM. F, CURNEW WM. A. BISHOP IOHN DAWE ;
JAMES BARTLETT SAMUEL BARTLETT HENRY BISHOP ‘WM. DAWE
ThJOS. GEO. BATTEN THOS. G. BEECHAM WM. BISHOP . ABRAM DAWE
ROBERT D. BOONE GEO. RICHARDS NOAH BISHOP ALBERT |. DAWE
JOHN T. BATTEN JOHN F. BOONE' GEO. BISHOP FRED DAWE
SAMVEL BATTEN THOS. G. BATTEN HEBER MORGAN * JOHN DAWE, Sr.
CHARLES BATTEN ISAAC BATTEN .
WILLIAM .BATTEN ISAAC BOONE
J..JOHN BATTEN THOMAS BOONE
WM- H. gOONE THOS. RICHARDS
ABRAM A. FRF,NCH [OHN GREENLAND
EDWARD HAMPTON STEPHEN BOONE
JOHN HAMPTpN WM. MOORE
JOHN J. FRENCH WM. STEVENS
ROBERT NEWELL THOS. BARTLETT
ROBERT HAMPTON HENRY FRENCH
JEHU HAMPTON WM. STEVENS
WILLIAM SEELY THOS. BARTLETT
GEO. RICHARDS HENRY FRENCH
JESSE RICHARDS WM. STEVENS
WM -. LACEY CHAS. F. STEVENS
JOH NNEWIELL JOHN CURNEW
■KENNETH NEWELL GEO, RICHARDS.
ABRAM .NEWELL FHOS. RICHARDS
JOHN NEWELL |OHN STEVENS
WM. NEWELL DABI £ CURNEW
JOS. BATTEN , SAMUEL BATTEN
WM. DAWE JOHN BOONE
HERBERT LACEY ARTHUR BOONE
WM. T. FRENCH A A. FRENCH > ■ • •
JOHN SEELY ABRAM FRENCH-■
WM, BATTEN ? JAMBS BATTEN
ABRAM FRENCH EDWARD HAMPTON
AfiRjAM ^IPHARDS JOHN G. FRENCH
WM. RICHARDS ROBERT HAMPTON
EDWARD J. FRENCH JEHU HAMPTON
WALTER FRENCH CEO. RICHARDS
ISAAC BOONE , JESSE RICHARDS
WM. LACEY REUBEN-NEWELL
JOH NNEWELL IAS. G. BATTEN
KENNETH NEWELL EDWARD BATTEN
ABRAM<NEWELL WM: DAWE
JOHN NEWELL IAMES BATTEN
ROBERT NEWELL HERBERT LACEY
WM. NEWELL' WM. T. FRENCH

To His Excellency the Governor In Council :—

i

1WM. HY. THOMAS 
of criminal SAMUEL SOPER

ram.

1’
i

JOSHUA TUCK 4
’SAML GULLIFORL) Jf. ■ 
SAMUEL POOL

JAMES CRITCH 
JUSTIN ASH 
5GLDMO/V S11CKLAND TH05. TUCK

PETER TUCK

JAMES SHEEHAN
)Om T. GKTE/V 
JOSEPH EVANS 
WM CHAMPION - 
CHARLES JANES 
WiCLIAM. SHORT , - 
AARON STICKLAND 
GEORGE TUCK 
EZRA GUULIFGRD 
JOHN SOPER 
BARZY PELLEY t. 
MOSES CRITCH 
WILBERT SHORT 
WILLIAM LODER 
SANDY CRITCH 
JOHN ASH 
WILLIS PEARCEY 
IRAD PELLEY 
EDGAR GULLIFORD 
ESAU POOL .
JOHN KING 
WM. GREEN 
JAMES HANNAM 
SETH PRICE 
WILLIAM GREEN 
OBADIAH STICKLAND 
JASEN TUCK 
CURTIS STICKLAND 
TOBIAS' CRITCH 
CHESLEY W. GREEN 
GERMAN-SHORT - 
JOHN GULLIFORD, Sr.

iALFRED SHORT 
NUNNON SHORT 
JAMES SRANTOM 
RICHARD D, ELLIS 
RICHARD YOUNG 
EDW. F. GREEN 
WESLEY JANES 
AUBREY TUCK . 
JOHN GULLIFORD 
W. JANES 
WILLIAM SNOOK 
F. G. WILLEY 
ALBERT ELLIS 
PETER REID 
HARRISON PITCHER 
CHARE. GREEN 
DANIEL TUCK 
S. HOPKINS 
ABDA SHORT 
CHARLES ASH 
ELEAZER CRUTCH 
ARTHUR GREEN 
GEO. GULLIFORD 
JAMES TUCK 
SAMUEL MAIDMENT 
ALEX. GREEN 
WM. SMITH 
GEORGE POOL 
ISAAC SHORT'
JACOB THOMAS

FRED MITCHELL 
COLIN TILLEY 
JOSEPH PAWLEY 
JOSEPH GREEN 
AZARIAH CRITCH 
ELI GREEN 
GEORGE STICKLAND 
ERNEST SHORT 
EDMUND SHORT 
JOSEPH LAUNDRY 
ISRAEL SHORT 
MORLEY GREEN 
JOHN GREEN 
GEORGE SHORT' 
GEORGE SMITH 
PHILIP RING 
HERBERT GREEN 
FRED HISCOCK 
JACOB HISCOCK 
GEORGE PARROTT 
REGINALD PIERCE Y 
SAMUEL HISCOCK 
EDGAR TUCKER 
FRED GEORGE 
WM. GEORGE 
C. ROD WAY 
J; DAWE 
N. LODER 
GEORGE LOADER 
IAMES TUCK ; 

s JOHN RENDELL 
SAMUEL LODER 
JOHN PELLEY)
GILBERT GREEN 
ARCH. MANSFIELD
ELIAS CRITCH 
ERNEST GULLIVER, 
ABNER CRITGH
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Winterton
Charges Kean

i
JOSEPH ANILE 
EUGENE WALKER, 
EARNEST WALKER 
NOAH TUCKER 
ROBERT PARROTT 
ANANIAS GEORGE .

The Petition of the undersigned residents of Winter- {qhn^CRFFN^'1 

ton and electors of the electoral district of Trinity Bay, ppunAiM P1TGHFR 
humbly sheweth that on March 31st and April 1st last, iQQppH HARN1IM 
seventy-eight sealers of the Grew of the sealing steamer rxAvm uicrorK 
‘ Newfoundland’ died on the4cefloe from exposure, and HARNUM
.hat in the opinion of your Petitionei s, Captain Abram a rf'mi r a î wiwrw 
Kean, Master of the “StephandU was guilty of criminal poNALD HISCOCK 
negligence in relation to the said men, wherefore your Peti- a \poN ANDRFWS
U!JnU^ hJimbl>' Pra>' 'hat Yuur Excellency he pleased to di- NORMan PR1NSON 
iqet the Law Officers.of, the Crown to t^ke the ,necessary junSES CRFCORV 
steps.to, test before the Coùrts ;the liability or otherwise of 
Captain Kean. And as in duty bound they will ever pray.
ABRAHAM PINHORN
NORMAN PITCHER

NOAH HISCOCKy
SIMON. HISCOCK. 
THOMAS WALKER 
AUGUSTUS SAMSON 
SAMUEL HISCOCK. 
NICHOLAS,GEORGE 

,GEORGE.GREGORY 
ROBERT HISCOCK 
PETER KELLAND 
WM. PARROTT 
JOHN PARROTT 
JOHN PARROTT 
WM. CONWAY 
JOSHUA PITCHER 
JAMES HISCOCK . 
GEO. GREEN 
ALFRED I. PARROTT 
GEORGE PINHORN 
JOSEPH KELLARD 
SIMON PIERCEY 
ROBERT HISCOCK
JAMES PARROTT 
CALEB GREEN .
WM. GREEN
FRANK PINKHORN

i
lu %

1
i To His Excellency ihe Governor in Council?—

• 1

! T' Kf ^ • A. ■ ' ?

Sealers’Meeting 
Mechanics Hall111

mmpm We wish to announce to 
our friends that any F.El
man attending the Mass 
Meeting in the Mechanics 
Hall to-night is given the 
privilege of bringing any seal 

^ er friend along with him.
A chance will be given any 

friend to speak, who has an> 
thing to say.

The following^speaRrs
will address the meeting ^

; :

T
ROBERT NICHE • 
ANANIAS-PIERGEY 
ROBERT DOWNEY 
EARNEST PARROTT
BUR-SHINE GREEN 
JEHU.TUCKER 
WM. PARROTT
EARNEST GREEN 
JOHN HISCOCK 
WILLIAM DOWNEY • 
CREIGHTON KELLAND 
CALEB PARROTT 
W. PENHORN - 
WM. UDELL 
NICHOLAS GREEN 
HAROLD KELLAND 
WM. PINHORN • 
HERBERT SPICER 
ELEAZER PIERCEY 
ALLISON GEORGE
EDGAR KELLAND

JOSEPH GREEN 
CLEOPHAS GREEN 
GEORGE HISCOCK 
ABNER GREEN
ROBERT PINHORN

FRANK FRENCH
THOMAS GEORGE
WILLIS GEORGE 
CALEB HARNUM
ABRAHAM GEORGE 
RICHARD SHINDY 
ISIAH ANDREWS. 
WALTER FRENCH 
ESAU ANDREWS 
HOWARD BARRETT 
ALFRED VERGE. 
ALBERT REID 
WM. PIERCEY

if ELI PITCHER 
JOHN TUCKER 
ROBERT PIERCE Y 
ISRAEL DOWNEY 
CHARLES ANDREWS 
JOHN GREEN- y? 
JASPER GREEN 

- -REUBEN GEORGE 
CALEB PARROTT 
SAMUEL PINHORN

t I LUTHER GREEN President Coaker, M.H.A-?
LEWIS HISCOCK Mr. G*o. GiWs UMXl
ROBERT PINKHORN, Jr. Mr. W. W. Halfyard,

A.; Mr. J. Dwyer. M.HA 
and Mr. A. English.

The chief subject for cofr
sidération will be the pFcc’
of seals. Proposals ^
submitted in view

MARCUS PARROTT 
AMBROSE PARROTT 
ROBERT MINDY
JOHN DOWNEY 
ENOS MINDY 
NICHOLAS PITCHER 
NOAH GEORGE 
LLEWELYN HISCOCK 
JAMES PINHORN 
JOHN JANES

'M >

I
of taking 

action to protect the mtfP 
interest in this respectas^
vices to hand indicate no fal 
ing off in value of skins °f

ABRAM BATTEN 
WM. BATTEN
ABRAM RICHARDS

092•i •
JOHN'CURNEW 
JAMES S. BATTEN 
EDWARD BATTEN

' '
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Foremost in 1914
Bjuilt in sizes from 5 B.H.P. up to 320 B.H.P.
Nearly 100 vessels fitted with Bolinder’s Engines 

for towage in the British Isles, the object of Messrs. 
Bolipder s design being for large Propellors at low re
volutions and consequent efficiency. As an example 
mention might be made of the “MIRI” (160 B.H.ff.J 
which tows regularly at Sea a 1500 Ton Tank Barge.

The Bolinder will run light indefinitely without 
any load whatever, and without any recourse to thepjow-lamns.

The Bolinder will run at any load down to a speed 
which only enables thje engine to just turn over, this 
manouvering is carried out by a special device which 
entirely does away with the necessity for the Blow
lamps.

First in 1893 . •-

Bolinder Engines reverse in under 3 seconds— 
according to the power of the engine—and what is 
more reverse without a failure and without a strâin 
on the crankshaft.

Alex, McDOUGALL,
McBride’s Gove, St. John’s, N.F.

Telegrams: “McPougall, St. John’s.”
P.O. Box 845, Telephone 180
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Bowring, Munn & Kean Must Be Taught a Lesson1

/ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN’S. NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 4,' 1915-5.
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g “No with eyes wide open ea» fait to ap- 8 

predate the fine poinjg of St. Jawrenee | 
Construction.”

-Jk. ,-h, » ■* ,<* *x *, * * * * A * -* JK •% .'t* « * $

Handsome White Swiss
Embroideries

># -

I% I

!m " ivg i \EThe st. Lawrence Two Cycle Marine Motor Engines,
kerosene or Qas^ljlne.

From 2 to 35 H.P. complete with Reverse Gear 
| Enÿnes No. 7, 8, 9, anû 30—32 to 35 H.P. are 
$ specialty made 
5 ers from 20 to

ni
tSSS ■ nmRemoval Sale Prices. mmm i A miLg

Wa
. r. ;

• :5 1 I i - i
, JhMxM

ESI
SI

U HisSfsà£?si5k i$ a oo\àen opportunity W you to malce 
a selection of high-grade, white, Swiss and 
French Embroidery and Insertions at lowT ^s,v.

to suit Newfoundland fishing schoon- 
from 20 to 120 tons. 1

| The St. Lawrence Fay and Bowen. Four Cycle i 
| Engines 10 to 65 H.P. are in construction and opera- \ 
\ t(ori the “last word” in Marine Motor Engines.

Full particulars and Illustrated Catalogue with \ 
\ price list will be forwarded on application to

h-f

5T7.

! prices. m:*Ati Here you can select a piece suitable for any 
purpose, in the best the world can produ.ee, and 
you’ll find no trouble to match* the various de
signs in the different widths.

Some of the richest patterns you’ve ever seen 
are amongst this excellent lot of thirty thousand 
yards of New Goods—they are the best we have 
ever shown the public and you owe it to yourself 
to see them before buying elsewhere.

THESE EMBROIDERIES are worked with 
extra fine, mercerized thread, on fabrics such as 
Lawn, Cambric, and Long Cloth, etc.; in pleasing, 
floral and geometrical designs, in the raised style
—no ruff edges—similar to hand-work; in half, 
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, 
twleve, fifteen, twenty-four, twenty-seven, forty- 
two and fifty-four inches wide.

Just imagine, a Dress Robe made of our 54- 
inch wide Embroidery—nothing could be more 
charming.

Then think of your children—how clean and 
fresh they look when dressed in dainty white Em
broidery frocks—so easy to make and so easily 
laundered. Come in and make your selection to
day.

!4,
fl* T itX

ReducedfZM

WiifaiA illÏÏN \
wi JJ •)

92 Military Road, j 
St. John’s, Nfld. |

Agent for The St. Lawrence Engine Co., Ltd.
■m dec.l9,sat„tu.,th.

I R. FENNELL.aW w Prices ar-l#» KPO* h -
' EifdI White Enamel Bedsteads with Brass Fittings also Mattresses

and Springs to Fit. ! 3BSÜm4*-*+-- --î4-

F*iia»nltupe Showpooms,
’Phone 6^9.

; '1 ■■ 0 \ J{I!a
m
mThe Elite Tonsorial Parlor,George & Waldegrave Sts.Est. 1860.r>

l MA -V,f~ ÎA f

1Skin Boots ! Prescott Street, near Rawlins’Gross, ni
TEMPLETON’S ANNOUNCE Ar.

Sealers! We have on hand 
! 500 pairs of the very best 
j quality Skin Boots.

F. ROBERTS. Proprietor. ' !

I
Mr. F. Roberts, of the Elite Tonsorial Parlors, 

begs to announce to his many patrons, that he has 
installed the very latest Massage machines for face 
and hair; also that he will carry full assortment 

|| Choice Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.
On and after to-day the Parlors will be open 

j each weekday from 8 a.m. until 11 p.m.

!<Clearing Sale - ; ,I-Mim
ïm

m
•

&jmm

■
■",

i s! ii'llPrices are extremely low for such splendid iNqualities. .$1.0 :|50 Children’s Coats . . .. 
Men’s $2.20 Hats.............

ERemember, the REMOVAL SALE PRICES 
continue on all our Dress Fabrics, Blouses, and 
all other goods that we had advertised recently.

SI•«<&» II
tmi 'm it1 m

I
>■

. .. 12i/2c.

. .. 72c.

And many other seasonable goods at jj g 
prices that will clean them out.

ms r
. IIAnderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s '

1 >3—“$r *7T

1s ifSSSi. 1J a Rm CROSS LINE.$4r-' A $1 ÏS

ROBERT TEMPLETON. :
INTENDED SAILINGS. [

i1 »Write For Our Low Prices■1 From New York:
“Stephan o,” March 10.
Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax

and Boston.

From St. John’s: 
“Stephano,” March 3.A -• mm333 Water Street. f.■ ,I

of i :I

3-(
Ham Butt Boric

Fat Back Pork 
Boneless Beef 

Special Family Beef
Granulated Sugar 

1 Raisins & Currants

tv
FARES INCLUDING MEAI.S & BERTH ON J 

RED CROSS STEAMERS;
1st

CLASS CLASS 
Single Return Single

To New York........................$40.00 $70.00 $15.00
To Halifax................................20.Q0 35.00 9.00
To Boston (Plant Line).. 29.00 51.00 18.00
To Boston (D.A.R.).. . 30.00 51.00 18.00

Connections at Hali x for Bos on \(\) Plant 
Line Wednesday at 8 a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic 
Railway through the beautiful land of Evangeline 
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri
ous accommodation and excellent'cuisine by 
either route. Full particulars frdm

I

THE BEST IS CHEAPEH IN THE ENDX Î The Low Jongue Boot cus- 
« tom-made. All Hand-made 
| and Hard Pegged best Water

tiie name “Fred SmaUwood,; 
on the Heel Plate. Beware of
Imitations.

12nd
V I Order a Case To-dayW i'LÆV / i

1 !:i ■,
illMILK. >.

T B"*.»-;'•f
V

\i
Our Custom Hand-made 

Boots wear twice as long as 
the machine boots.

:
! m%and : I 1
IAll Lines ol General Provisions. ■EviMtlwl

wmm5 F. Smallwood, ■! 1 ’ll
fi t « "Xitl

13 ....' -

\ HEARN & COMPANY HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.The Hon\e of Good Shoes.

Job's Stores Limled. |p™j
t isri

1 It!Agents Red Cross Line. r;'
m-c iSt. John’s, Newfoundland. c

H' S-;‘S-f- ?
II , g And we hit the mark

£ f every time with good
Buy GOOBS Manu- }1 S- " ^ 
factured in NEW- WÊÊ 
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work

a
fl ,&

The Steel Company 
Of Canada, Ltd.,Housekeepers S s

? i'fiMONTREAL,
Manufacturers, at right prices, of Bolts 
and Nuts, Horse - Shoes, Railway 
Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire and 
Staples, Mild Steel, Galya. Telegraph 
Wire, Galva. Bar Iron, Pig Iron, Lead 
and Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe, Fence 
Wire, Tacks of all kinds, Shot and 
Potty.

Il'
C. M. HALL,

Genuine Tailor and Renovator. 
2*3 TttEATBJB BULL

* ii :5:
1 ' ri , ;i:

. 1 -

I t^iat wor^ is slack with Painters and Paper-
I * ' hangers, get a hustle on, and have your House 

Papered at once. Do not lose any time in getting your 
1 choice of our

all m
5

e to
,P.U.

Don’t tear yonr old roof off because 
it is old. worn ont or leaky. Use 
Elastic Roofing Paint P. H. COWAN,

,

iV-S-'
, ^ -jr rl ,t r

ADVERTISE IN THEFRANKLIN’S AGENCIES LTD.,
AGENTS.

CANADIAN.ass MAIL AND ADVOCATE Agent.feL20,tf5nies7 JOB ” ROOM PAPERSUthe Iseal V4b
«fSPand BORDERS TO MATCH ;A

any-
Regular Price 25c. to 45c.B any i ïî

m ■ l
li' " 1 11=

! ’ i;%. t

^. ! • it I
El ' ■ >
ifij ; , ,

Job Price 15c tQ 25c AJKi(Lx r
t A

"fT. •7ikers
t THE AlLpurpose Flour', and

1 superior for every purpose.
Highest grade in the world. Purity 
label guarantees success, or your
money back.

"Mon broad and better bread. ”
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Limited 

• Mills at WINNIPEG. GODERICH. BJf ANDON.

Also CURTAIN NETS and CURTAIN MUSLIN* 7| v

All Kedttced
1 <•y

•. N||§jjÿNlH. ÎÏU™c.
fiIH#Av l

NICHOLLEJNKPEN & CHAFE ! ■ | Mli
ml WWWTOWHAftB ' ^ WHEATr con- 

price 
ill be 
aking 
men’s 
as ad-

mi ■JJ
$[æ

Limited.

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.

#■

^PIIRiry FLOUR
 ̂ix# -v - .v ’-’L* 4 «■_v* jTâ**.'' a..i

|fx
I

^ 1 Hi;:j
mmS Mvertise »

.> Ifill Advertise in The Mail aad Adyoeale
tSTEER BROTHER ils or '
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Class Rule in Nflri

Wounded At Armoury OUR SEALERS >VA •«$*'
4444-

J. J. St. John Yesterday afternoon at the C.L.B. 
Armoury, Pte. McGilliveray met with 
a serious accident.

Jlpst before the “fall in” sounded 
and whilst^ skylarking with others in 
the ranks, he fell on the bayonet of 
the guard who was hurrying to his 
post.

The blade entered his side, inflict
ing a deep wound, and he was at 
once conveyed to hospital where an 
operation was performed, fearing 
poisoning might set In.

This morning his condition is re
ported favourably and his recovery 
is looked forward to. No blame at
taches to the guard who held the 
rifle, as the accident could not be 
avoided.

!The time once more has come around, out to the ice to go,
We have thirteen splendid sealing ships, to sail the frozen floe.
Four thousand men will tread their decks, a brave and hardy band, 
To-day we all feel proud of them, those men of Newfoundland.
No deeds they do on battlefields, excel those of our sons,
And though they won no crosses, that are made from iron guns,
Yet they feel proud of Newfoundland, the place that gave them birth. 
And you would not find a finer crowd to-day on God's green earth.

SEALERS MEETINGDuckworth St & Le.VIarehant lid
«;<
*<

BEST GOODS
—and—

LOWEST PRICES
20 Cases TiiVd Babbitt.
10 Brig. Partridge Bor-

a
V'

ft

What About The Price ol Seals?The captains who’ll command those ships are splendid men as well.
There’s gallant Captain “Charley” Cross, who sails in Harvey's Bell.
Though ’tis his first spring taking charge down at the seals abode,
Yet I guess he'll show "he have the how" for bringing in a load.
There's Jacob Kean, that can't be beat for hustling at his toil,
Since boyhood, Jacob, showed the knack, for catching fish and oil, 
This spring he will go in the Ad, and may he load his “barque,” 
With whitecoats of the first sort above the plimsoll mark.

, «$!ries.
•100 Cases TitVd Fruit, 

viz., Peas, Pineap
ples, Peaches, Apri
cots, &c.

75 Bags Very Choice
Beans, 5c. lb.

Lake’s Smoked Caplin, 
25 Fish for 7c.

All Sealers are. requested to attend the
F. P. U. Meeting at the MECHANICS 
HALL, opp. the King’s wharf this THURS
DAY EVENING, 8 p.

Old Brigus she is proud of one, and well she may I guess,
Bob Bartlett is her hero, and his fame our land do bless,
He’s in the Bon, and may he bring her, with a “swampo” roll ; 
But for Bob, I’m certain Peary, would have never found the Pole. 
Bill Y/insor, I am sure that he is what you’d call a “beaut,” 
There’s not a man amongst them at the sealing is as cute;
Last spring in the Beothic, “Billy” made a “corking” bill,
Oh, 1^ tell you he’s a credit to his native Wesleyville.

o )
Dr. Burke To Lecture
Vincent Burke, Esq., M.A., L.L.D., 

will lecture to the members of the 
Star Club in their rooms, this even
ing at 8.30. The Doctor’s subject is 
“One of Newfoundland's Problems” 
and should prove of vital interest to 
all. The proceeds wi.ll be devoted to
Clerical Students Fund.

î

10 Cases Good Eggs, m. President Coaker f 

will preside. Addresses will be delivered by jj 
B the President, Mr. George Grimes M.H.A 

Mr. W. W. Halfyard, M,H,A., Mr. J. Dwyer 
M.H.A. Mr. J. G. Stone, M.H.A. and A,

35c. Dozen «
10 Bris. Salt Herring,

15c. Dozen.
lin’d Bakeapple,

the finest ever packed.

Gipsy Black Lead,
4c. Tin.

Black Knight 
Stove Polish, 8c. Tin.

100 Dozen Jams,
in Tumblers and 1 lb.

and 2 lb Pots.

ttTwo “Barbours” will be sent” by Jobs, now what do you think of that,
Those Newtown “boys” they got the knack, for “shaving of the fat.” 
There’s Baxter, in the Neptune, and his uncle Captain George,
Who will sail the big Nascopic, may they both bring in a “surge.”
The Erik, takes Dan Martin, he’s a native of Codroy.
Dan, he is a solid man, he’s “Jim Baird’s” white haired “boy.”
Next comes the old Diana, she’s commanded by John Clark,
A sturdy man from Brigus, who have made his sealing mark.

8<y

Annual Meeting
In Synod Building v

The annual meeting of the Cathe
dral Branch Women’s Home Mission
ary Association was held last night 
in the parish room of Synod Building. 
Revd. Canon White presided and the ; 
attendance was good. \

Reports submitted showed that the i 
collections for past year were very 
little short of the previous term, con 
sidering the unusual demands being 
made for financial assistance.

Election of officers for current 
year resulted as follows: —

President—Lady Whiteway.
Senior Vice-Pres.—Mrs. G. II. Bolt.
Junior Vice-Pres.—Mrs. G. Shears.
Secretary—Lady Horwood.
Treasurer—Miss A. Hayward.
The General Committee of last 

year was also re-elected.

)

Alpheus Barbour in the Bloodhound, he’s a man of steady mind, 
This spring I hope the whitecoats in their may he find, 

j Bill Bartlett, that’s the younger Bill, will sail again this spring,
! And I wish him a “slogger” in the good old ship Viking.

; There’s the dear old Terra Nova, with his father, sails for fat,
This spring once more I hope lie’ll win a “feather for his hat."

tt

English. The price of Seals will be considered.
tt

J. J. St. John W. W. HALFYARD,

Secretary F.P.U.

There’s burly Captain Bishop from old Bonavista Bay,
May he fill up the Eagle like she was in Jackman's day.
At present it’s impossible for me to truly tell.
What man will stand upon the bridge of Bow rings’ Florizel ;
But anyway kind gentlemen and gentle ladies too,
I’ve done my best to please all hands, and hand their names to you ; 
So let us pray that Providence will guide and guard our ships,
And send them back all laden to us with bumper trips.

March 4th, 1915.,'

ft
TT 4+tf44* ft

Î88?JAMES MURPHY.

M
o ttTo Entertain Volunteers%r 4 ~M*444*:• 44444 444*4*** ■4 $*44\*444 v 4 444 4 444444 444 44 4 ►;« 44 *5*4*4*1*44ENLISTED
the roll

-HSHIPPING/ t-
Ï!

M *“*St. John’s Lodge of United Fisher-1 vs 
men’s Society are entertaining the i
Volunteers and Reservists to-night ' 
in the British Hall. Bro, J. A, Clift 
Grand Master, will preside and short I 
addresses will be given by Bros. Hon. I 
R. A. Squires, Hunt, Goodland, Phillips ^a^ax’ tiding a small freight.

>f/

ff1293 names on now, and
more to come; 8 young men joined
last night:—

S.S. Portia left Grand Bank at 11.45 
a.m. ; due here on Saturday. NOTICE»Bay Roberts—Malcolm Bradbury.

! St. John’s—Walter Mugford, Robt.

1 Watts, Ed. Morrissey. 1
Grate’s Cove—Jo's. Stanford.

i Portland, R.B.—Geo. E. Hampton, 
j Wm. C. Ivanv.

1
S.S. Gratiana sails this evening for

!and others.
FIRE IS OFTEN CAUSED S.S. Stephano, which put back yes- »

A splendid programme has been ar-1 
ranged, refreshments will be served j ov' *° ^ce condition,

Bay de Nord, P.B.—Albert Roberts, and altogether a most enjoyable timeied hep voyage this morning.

is anticipated for our brave defenders i
on land and sea.

by negligence. And who is there 

that is not negligent at times’? 
4 Would you have the work of a life

time lost in a few minutest

resum-

TOTTfto

Will Nominate
Successor To Late

Rev. G. R. Godden

The steamers Bruce, Glencoe and 
Home arrived at Trepassey last af
ternoon and should arrive here early 
to-day.

:
~o

WHY NOT INSURE i

SEALERS !LOCAL ITEMSand then the loss of your treasures 
is made good as far as money is able 
to replace a loss. Inquire of me for 
low rates.

S.S. Beothic, Capt. Foulke, 9 days 
;from Glasgow, with a general cargo, 
arrived this morning to Job Bros., &

The members of St. Thomas’ con
gregation held a meeting in the Canon 
Wood Hall last night to nominate a 
rector to succeed the late Rev. G. R. 
Godden. ^

A committee of twenty-one gentle
men was appointed to give attention
to the matter, and to report at the 
next meeting. Mr. F. Rendell pre
sided.

Thery are now some eighty-five men
in training on the Calypso.

■

PERCIE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent.

8leW?W»n)iet<e

Co. ;
One of the new quick-firers was 

taken to the South Side ramge this 
afternon, and the marksraenship of 
the men in charge will be tested.

o

Mechanics’ Meet: tt

The F. P. U. has secured j 
the Casino Theatre (T. A. j 
HALL) for Sealers Meet 
ings, on Monday 8th, ] 
Tuesday 9th,Wednesday j 
10th, Thursday 11th and ] 
Friday, the 12th March, j

» J 1tings will be addressed I

The St. John’s Mechanics’ Society
held their annual meeting in their Hall

! last evening, Pres. John Scott in the
i chair. A considerable amount of

........ t c . business was attended to, and the re-
^ Char,,)' Ice Sporta O" Monday ! p0rt of tie secretary showed this old

land honorable body to be in excellent 
condition both financially and. other
wise.

■

Messrs. T. J. Duley, F. W. Ayre, P.
Johnson and J. F. Martin are donating 

special prizes for the skating races at ;SUCCESS IS 
ASSURED !

O

C. E. I. Society Meeting
The annual meeting of the Church 

V tè. îr’OSï> nvyw W&'S'ùY- England Temperance Society
eû Bear Branô filters in ^:“dTniMonday n,ght^’an01' white 

Newlaundlanci. If you liave i

not yet fried them, buy a by the secretary, showing the Society 

pair to-day. Yon can get to be in a flourishing conflition. 
them from*. A vote of thanks was accorded re*

J. M. Devine,
W. R. Goobie,
Monroe & Co.,
Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe,

Ltd.,
F. Smallwood,
Steer Bros.,
Jesse Whiteway

o
was

ADDRESS AND
1>X>XT'C? TJ*TVTT* A nr*T*~VTVT After the passing of the officer'srnh^hlSTATlOiS

-

My, M. Ntwà ’à.’ÿ-
to . v* „ , oi. I pointed chairman and the followingL«t night after, prayer, at St. Pat-1,w6 M

I for this year.

i

rick's, an address, accompanied by a

suite of furniture was presented to 
Rev. J. McDermott, Adm., by the good 
people of St. Patrick’s Parish.

Mr. John Barron made the presenta
tion, and in splendid terms spoke of
the work and good which Fr. McDer* ! 
mo.tt had done for the parish of St. I 
Patrick's since he came there some! 
16 years ago.

Fr. McDermott replied, thanking, all

his old parishioners for the proof they
had given to him of their friendship
and devotion.

tiring’ officers and committee and the

following elected for the current year: 
Officers.

President—Rev. Canon White, ex- 
officio.

Chairman----Rev. J. R. Adams,

pointed by the President.
(Elected by toe Members.)

1st Lay Vice-President—Mr. R. G. 
MacDonald, re-elected.

President—John P. Scott.
Vice-President—M. Galbert.
1st Asst. V.-Fresident—A. H. Keefe.

2nd Asst. V.-Pres.—F. Gushue.
1st Treas.—M. W. Myrick.
2nd Treas.—Thos. Dunn.
3rd Treas.—Wm. Mackay.

ap-
♦4*

Secretary----«Tas TT. Iveary.

Grand Marshall—John Preston.
Auditors—Frank Stapleton, Wm.

i Brian. Patk. WaAdan.
| After votes of thanks had

Lay Viee-Vrealdent—Miss Ada

MiUev, ve-eXecVeû.
era Vice-rreeiden t—Mr, Robert

beenor wholesale from 
CLEVELAND TRADING 

co.t
St. John’s.

.'heartily' passed to the etiairmanr re-tir—

’Uifc offioocQ aa<i tot uixsa, toe uroev 
ing aaournca.

Ryan, Te-eimee.
non, s<xrmry-m Alfred Km, re

elected.
Financial Secretary—Mrs. Alfred Rees

re-elected.
Treasurer—Miss Louie Noonan.
Asst.

Clark.

The
by various speakers, and all will 

» be open to F* P. U* Members. 
Two meetings will be open to

President Coakêf

THE NICKEL meeo
The Nickel was crowded > ester day j Hearty and dutiful good wishes to

afternoon and night and each show Rev. J. McDermott, who takes up his
was mtensiy enjoyed. duties as Administrator at the Cathe-

\\ hat about this programme: . dral to-day. May he long continue to 
«hen Sorrow Fades”; “The Trag- <j0 g00(j worj* that has marked

edy of Ambition” (thisis to our view

mar2,mon,tu,tf 11

\

FOR SALE Hon. Secretary—Mr. Allen
ft

Asst. Fin. Sec.—Miss Sarah Ryall. his previous career.Fishing Boat, capable of carrying 
YOO qtls. of green bulk fish, 2 years 
old; good condition and a fast sailer. 
For particulars apply to

RONALD TOUTED Of TH0S„
EltitiOm, Twiilty Day.

after the Munn-Bowring Vitagraph) ;
“The Old Maid’s Baby”; ^‘The Silver

Snuff.” Here is material for a delight
ful hour’s passing, so you ought to go 
un to the Nickel to-night and help 
alone tho cause.

Committee.
Mrs. L. Bennett, Misses F. Dicks, 

H. Tizzard, C. Horwood, re-elected.
Ada Frampton, A. Thomas; Messrs. 
S. tt. Pike, J. nilUard, T T. TÏ. Peck- 

Lam, Wm. Calo.es, re-electeûj F. It, 
Cl a rüj BOgar An tie.

Flour is now Cheaper 
at G. KNOWLING’S.

*

»
mat Q.lfii

@c. along w \t.lv xxs at 7 o’clôcW.

li Scalers.

will preside at all meetings.

™ ÇSÜÏÏÎ-
vmmj m»! mmw, mu m
5k» UlL ÜLdia* < ^.1.
Ah. tVnr Mill iLit v—{ijn n tv
a» Dwityi» v»« >>v»v> tor ^ ) mmns $mm m in? mm™) m

Sxîflps Y The Y» >>e fit and an unu&uaUv Targe con-
îere ft Kaiurday (>tb^ ItosL, tft ^legation was present As can be

j, Jft town, Han« ftccyn i<« Varied from the FatUr’g dtscouries,
jror))) &)ree).—maT2, ),2i

tr

aKyws PMMnmM( Ali PHêâskss
m ) > ») *T or onto

ÏSj’-to arrived at "Baequee at

ui p.m. yw®yQny> mm ivm lovinnsYnj 
passenger» en heard:—W.
Mrs.. M.' L. C. Roux, H. Cunningham,
A. Hayt, K Fudge, C. F, and Mrs,
Trapnell and F. Shears.

wmiUb aoâ moderate g^alea
Tiunn. m\Y Ànw mnci.
Friday, fresh North winds, 
fair and cold.

^ Roper’e (noon)--Bar, 28,90,
^ Ther. 37.

ft. gok delivered mmer of ms mr=
k

Surrey,

Particulars will te announced latcs*.t
tc has had considerable experience 
Je ïhe 2Jj.<..àîon fields in JJnglan j and
f i£ reference to the t&d, but virtuous
side of poverty which he has see*?,

>« ft

1BTEBTISE PT THE
MA IL AND ADVOCATE

FOB BEST BEStJLTS [vac, very touching.*

Mi*. J. G. Stone, M.H.A., arrived in
town to-ddy, and will spe^Jr at the

àiè t^t iii ,iREAD THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE.Sealers' Meeting to-night. -*

I
THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 4, 1915-6.
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